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Thsntkt $h« Worii Ltss 
Tw« Children WHb ,

Moody Dysentery

Rose, colored like her nai 
vivid, sparkling, would beChaplain to tfye Fôfçe:

Chd^oflTour Food
Tcfldwt a# éa»*t U yoer stomach 

le *gtk. A wefikstomach deee not d» 
gest-all that is Ordinarily taken Into it. 
gtefcl tired easily, and Wh»* it fails to

Among the «ns el a^weak stomach, 
ate uneesmsMwei eating, Ota of net-

Ambassador of Christ yon ge 
ifp to the very gates of Hell, 
Through fog of powder, Sjtçrm pf, 

shell, ,
To speak your Master’s mqwnge :

resurgent pain. With a MR 
that had regret as well as trfnpf 
tion in it he shook himself OwDr 

he golden reverie. Théii he 
ooked up guiltily, for he was jo 
liront of the Liston house Ad a 
young woman was coming «wn 
the steps—a trim figure fn a 
modish suit Their eyes cist at 
she came nearer.

“ Rose !” he stopped invépw- 
tarily. “ It is Rose, isn’t it wL 

The young woman glane®, at 
, hijp uncertainly. Then, “Y di 

believe it is Dan Ryan !” sheex-1 
claimed in pleased scents. ‘Tar- 
don me,” laughingly, “ I should 
have said Senator Ryan.” -

“ Oh, no,” he demurred, they1 
shook hands. “ I haven't lost 
the Dan. And you,? somewhat 
awkwardly, “ are yon still Rose

A) wellDysentery manifests itself with varying 
degrees of intensity, but in well marked 
cases the attack is commonly preceded 
by loss of appetite, and some amount of 
diarrhoea, which gradually increases, In 
severity, end is accompanied with grip
ing pains in the abdomen. The 'dis
charges from the bowels succeed each 
other with great frequency, s£nd first 
resemble those of ordinary diarrhoea 
soon change their chaiacter, becoming 
scanty, mucous or slimy, ard subse
quently mixed with, or consisting wholly 
ofblocd.

Nefer neglect what at fiist appears te 
be a slight attack of diarrhoea or dysen
tery -may set in. Cure the first symp- 

j tomAby the use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. J. Purdy, Le ask, Sask., writes: 
"f have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in my family for bloody 
dysentery with perfect results. J think, 
without a doubt had I not been able to 
procure a bottle just when I (fed, I would 
have lost two of my children."

" Dr. Fowler’s "has been onj£e market 
I for the past 73 years, and its gfpvtatiou 
I is st8h that there are many preparations 
I on me market claiming to makethesame 
I curs as "Dr. Folder's.” These no 
I name, no reputation strawberry com-

The Prince of Peace is with you 
still, — ifeqjjjjgl

His peace be with you, His good1
tears. tM triad every remedy I heard of. 
mt never gotnnxtbmg that gave me rellti 
mill I took HeoTs Sareaparma. 1 canfidP' 
dWeathle medicine too highly tor the goody . 
t haiStaLm^l always take It In the4 « 
,prlng suSnmhd would not be without 
t.” WÀ. WcUft Belleville, Ont.

HoocFs Sarsaparilla
'lengthen» and tones the rtamsch end 
he whole digestive qdm,

For 3$)U to cadi in see our
It is not small, your -priestbntiWs I 

price, ^ .1
To be a man and yet stand by,
To hold your life while otherqjÿet 
To bless not share, the sacrifice!1 
To watch the strife and take no

, w-apart— ^.
You with the fire at yo8e heart.
But yours, for our great Captain 

Christ
To Imiow the §\v-ef%e^Bgony,
The darkneüÜ of Q9É|mane.
In anguish for thflp souls un-

. -f.-ypriced*.
Yice-regeutjpf God’s^rtjnyou,
A sword must pierro your own 

soul through..
In the ^file gléa# of new-li^

t and Other Watches
or Ladies and GAxitsJ
tin Six

of buyingit comes to the question

doth#, t: several things to he ccn
in spi|e of herself. “I 
rou ajÿ going to be very 
$Bart<l*-flhe said, kissing a|i up

soiro GOLl) RINGS
Frèm$1.5Q up to any price 

' ; k yo» Mah to pay
Diamond Rings |1.50 up
It %ould a[po toy you jfo look 
over our Gemfeiuationa in Dia-

Y*u,weh5* good material, you want 

fitting qititlities, and you want your clothes tê& 

bejnade fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get A|m at a reasonable pi ice. >

pounds may be dangerous to your health, 
so demand and insist on being givén 
“ Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it.

Price 35c.
Manufactured only by The T. MS- 

hurt Co., Limited, Tcr?"to. OnL

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, an£ nothing 

but the very best in trimir ings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit yoq perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smofthe,'*stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which til approved by al 

good dressers.

If you have had troupe getting cloths
■ .-W. -

trial-’-' We will please

tree-shijWggt in some
«

Your altflt but a packing-case/ 
Rude as the shed where Mary lay, 
Your sanctuary the rain-drehched

Gradually, however, as 
wore on she was forcei 
that though she was j 
tired of her work, 
about it had lost its 

I after her mother’s del 
strangely empty

I do thoroughly,enjoy iny woi 
but every oue^gets tired and dis- I 
satisfied soiti|tjmes—”

£ man interrupted ; 
écially if they hap- a 
missed the best in 1

mond andf Sapphire «andRyan th<
fimeraldingson his ft

BROOCHES, in gold, silver andquietly,Soldier-You bring nthi 
9od. 'a*

As sentinel you gi$hii<the gate 
’Twixt life *nd death, and unto 

death -
Speed the brave 8*1 whose failing 

breath
Shudders not at the grip of Fate, 
But answers, gallant ta.-ttte end, 
“ Christ is the word—and ‘I His 

friend.” *
Then God go with you, priest of 

God# v
For all is well and st&ll be well. 
What though-you tread the roads 

of Hell, ' v
Your Captain these gSmS ways 

has teed.
Above the Anguish a|d the loss 
S^M float»the ensign-^fpis Cross. 
.—W. I£lfetts, in The^Mtssionary.

to havè'came
less. Curious disquietuDes seized 
her, attacks of chill loneliness, not 
to say depression, when ; nothing 
that she had ever .experjanced or 
accomplished seemed wortlfl^hile. 
She who had been the incarryÿ.> 
tion of youth and limitless ambi
tion had a vague feeling that both 
were flÿtBg away arijjjr leaving 
|d8Mi#^n their stead.
[ When her loneliness became 
I more than usually opp^eive it 
was Rose’s habit to take a^flying 
trip to Dalton, where a coffple~o£ 

j weeks with Sarah and chil- 
drt^in the^-ôld home prated the 
tonic needed for what ah# wished 
to consider jaded nerves. It was 
on one of ^these.-#j§^<thj 
again for the first time n 
years the lover of her gi 

Dan Ryan had more 
I filled the ambitions of hig .youth.
I After his . father’s death''lie had 
[gone to an adjoining large city,
I where in the space of a few years 
I he had not only acquired a repu- 
I tation as a builder but amassed a 
I fortune. Later, he found himself 
! in politics, and at forty-three was 
I filling his first term in the State 
[Senate. He bad never married, 
jin the years that followed his 
I memorable exit from the Liston 
porch he was too busy, as he said, 
tothink.of matrimony ; and when 
he 'began to mass money he 
found the occupation so fascin
ating that he sdôn became com
pletely engrossed in it. With the 
[direct vision of a masculine mind, 
he was fully cognizant that the 

rWghX# happiness had not oôme 
to him; but the pleasant optimism 
of a nature sound to the core had 

[influenced him to find what plea- 
lüflby the' way. And 
lund much in philan- 
i study, and in making

rolled plate, including Maple 
Leaf andv^pther fàncy designs.

NecklefeB, Lockets, I| 
|Braceletsh»d Scarf Pi&

W BDDINQvSrÎNQS e 
. - in stock

In out Optical Depar^ 
can test y pur eyes , an 
Wight lenses in any f 
mounting you may chaire.

Rose felt a queer contraction atl 
her heart. * “ And you think 11 
have ?” _

“ I know you have,” he stated j 
plainly. “I know it, because 1-1 
have missed it, too.”

“ BuC^lf could have—you 
could ‘hive—” she began defen
sively.-^

“ Oh*, of course," negligently ; ; 
“ but I never did. I’m not blam
ing you^—that’s over and done . 
with. But the fact remains that 
somehow between us,” regarding 
her with a quizzical, half-sad 
smile, we managed to shatter the 
vase which held the perfume of 
life's best happiness.”

Rose was looking down, a shade 
on the frank brow over which 
the dark hair was drooping soft
ly. The pungent scent of the 
heavy vine that shaded the porch 
came to her, bringing with it ir
resistibly a picture of the giyl 
who sat beneath it eighteen years 
ago, refusing in her young fool- 

I ishness the chance which life was 
I offering her of a happiness which 
I she had since sought vainly in 
I other channels.

“ Shattered V she said at last,
I from ihe depths of her reverie.
I‘‘ Yes broken into fragments.” 
[She looked jap, stnilingva little 
I through her gravity. Something 
I In her companion’s gaze shook 
I her composure.

*it waa, a long moment before 
I spoke, and then there.was a tremor 
in the full, even tones.

“ Shall we gather up the frag
ments, Rose ?” he asked very

distance tflf the church to seem 
arftféfr, ârt#4he fragrance of old 
times filled both their memories 
as they sat side by side in the 
Liston pew. The gentle Domin
ican who preached the sermon 
could have no idea that he was 

one particular

to suit you, give

MacLellai tent wehammering at 
heart, yet every word he said I 
seemed to sink with a peculiar 
significance into Rose Liston’s 
mind. He spoke on the home, 
on the mother as its corner-stone, 
and of the great exemplar of all 
iriothçng, Mary.tlie Mother of God. 
He referred- to the homely, hum- 
bie^ittkerwhich filled up her life, 

ie yiSfy round of simple tasks, 
male sweet by lqve. “5Çhey are 
what sweeten Hfe,” he said, “ the 
little familiar tasks of the house, 
not great things, not large en
deavor. Insignificant as they are 
esteemed by woinén enamored of 
the modern trend, their alchemy 
is yet such as to transmuté the

fit theTAILORS AND FUI&ISHERS
.V

153 Queen Street.

she met

E. W
JEWELER

(By Helen Moriartÿ in the Rosary 
Magazine.)

At Reasonable Pscos(Concluded.)
Rose stifled HB impatient ex

clamation. “ I’m af rai3^cftl’re a I 

li^e behind the times, mother,” 
she said. “ Nowadays it takes 
something more than mere devo-| 
tic»A> keep a house going.”
'“Ah. my dear,” Mrs. Liston re- 

no house can 
without ‘ mere de-

atrange intentness. It was i 
new doctrine—she had heard it 
thousand times. But today 
knocked at her~heart with a né 
appeal. “ A fine sermon^’ the 
agreed on their way home. •

spoked quickly, 
be going 
votion,’ as you call it.” Sh^.1 

wjstfrdty at her-pretty 
daughter. -‘ I wish ’’—she began, 
laÜLfioting the cloud, on Rose’B 
brow, she changed" the sEbject to 
the all-engrossing^topic of Sarah’s 
trousseau.

.Rose slipped aw^tiis#0?^ 
she eould, strangely morüpd to 
discover how little—^tetgs^^jicr 
views had with her mother."" She 
was not so sure now abotiW^ak- 
ing to Sarah.? The^gbUd was so 
happy that-ft; mig^*-be part of 
wisdom not to upsetner ; still— 

“ You are so young to get mar
ried, SartA,” stgr ventured one 
day. “ I WondeSyou didn’t think 
you needed'S' lit! 
tipn.”

Her sister Ipol 
seemed to be lyi

The Senator found Ips way to 
the Liston porch that afternoon. 
It was a roomy affair now, suc
ceeding the narrow vierandah ol | gently. 
other days, and often during the 
hour that ensued he foupd his 
thoughts going back to t|e daj 
when he had gone out of thlj^self- 
same yard with black desUfir

, , wXT..

œi had . 
thropby, 
others happy.

O0D BREAD uhout question, the most im- 
VJ tprtant articld of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely,4t is the “jtaHof life/* Good brea-1 is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, thé best flour, and ad «pt- 
ing th^b;st methodX^:oml|mi§g the two. Compressed 
Yeast # in all inspects coq)(hetcial Yeast jet
discovered, and Fleischmannas Y^t is indisputably the 
most nccessful anddoest leaven known to the world. It 
is unfjprm in quality sad strenglji. It saves time and 
labor,And relieves tbe housbWe of the vexation and 
worrifient she secesAfriiy suftiw from the use of an in- 
ferior^r unreliable leaven. K is, moreover, a fact that 
with ihe use of Fleischmann^s Yeast, More loaves of 
breaJ^oLlhe same weight can’be product^from agven 
TpnwHtÿ ot- floar than bo-pcoducedNePlth. the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentatioa 
aqd exsatMon which the minute {particles of flour 
u(|t€rgd7lh|||eby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
tty same tytyyidding to the nutritive properties ef the 
bjfead. TWfafâet may be clearly and easily demonstrated 

-By any w*rd dobbt that there ia^eeonomy in using 
FleischmaufSs^fiast.

If you bàVepever used /his Yeast give it a trial.

Ask Grocer for a,.# “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.
Book. 1 . v •

. About a yer r ago feeling the advance coinin' 

in all lineffoi Footwear, we bought '-urge qiiantlllci 

ol all ourMaple Hues. 1

-r-TODAT---------

We earn gire^on shoes at about the sa mo prices a 
a year a^6' * * /

1 [^TRT TTS-—/

A SENSIBLE MERCHANThis heart. Well, the yeqjp- had 
been kind to Rose, at all events. 
“ And not so bad to me ejther,” 
he reflected comfortably. -‘ I have 
no complaint to make,” grimly. In 
the pleasant converge about bye- 

.............  ' Ï, the
ip wag

T&e reluctant sunshine of a soft 
Qctober*3a|bwfle filling the wide, 
irregular old' streets of Dalton, 
Every ÿardÿlifeagflaied to Senator 
Ryan^shéjMWêred along, was 
filled Witïi îOTat'-glowing beds of 
tall roses Ljfcifl^as he acknow
ledged greetings from eveiy side, 
the charmed peace of the «quaint 
town began to lay new hold of his

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
{eave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.gone days „ which folloi 

old footing of easy friendi 
resumed without a thought»

“ And that superlative!jr? won-j 
derful house, Rose,” he reunÿrked 
—-“I auppoB&.ytiu jt.
long ago X' JA é

“ Loads of toem,” slje smiled, 
“ but none very/wonderful.”

“ And you never got tireê of 
it V inquiringly. “ No doubt ti’9 
very integpting work.”

“ Oh, indifferently ; but it 
gets monotonous at times, like all 
Work, I suppose.”

The Senator "was drawing arab-

l up m 
surprise.

Professor—Is there any connect
ing link between the anirail and 
toe vegetable kingdoms ?

-■ r -fléodept^-Yen' » h—h»i » >

,BY &; COclass at
Oj lityAgen.^k.aod Qthe Acade* 

seventeen," ] 
"Yes, I-w 

‘‘Bat there’ 
learn—

dear,” ntylly. BEWARE OF WORMS,
other thi

Don’t let worms gnaw at * 
vitals of your children Gi 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Woi 
Syrup, and they’ll soon be rid 
these parasites. Price 25c.

course/’—Sarah nodded 
“ but you sec I’ve been 
yrith mother in'the past 
re and ^ I’ve dimmed a lot

i ted buoy

Rose had & sense ^defeat, but 
she added oilfe more remark. 
“ SfciU. you could bave taken up 
hiri^r JRKRes—a course at the 

maybe—and still be 
yotrag-enpugh to marry.” - ^ 

Sarah ..glanced at her sister

NEUVE TROUBLEesgueslBn the porch with the 
^mnt of his cane. “ Still, the joy 
of success—that never palls, does DOES NOt {RUMBLEAND PÀ8PITAT10H OF THE H!

60 HAND IN HAND.

Success ?’ There was some
thing. carious in the way she re-j 
fpestedtqeword. Then she laxn 
ghed a little. “ One effort is suc
cessful, "An my -work; until'<he 
next one comes. L have succeeded, 
and I have enjoyed the /suepee^

When the heart begin* to beat 
regularly, palpitate and throb, beats I 
(or a time, then so slow astawem aid 
to stop, it causes great anxiety apdalA 

When the heart does this manyrtet 
are kept in » state of morbid-fe* 

anffbrto Arnereeu^ weaken 
and miserable. . ^

To atl such sufferers Milbtirn’s ■ 
.^mriMmsreJiHs jgjl five promp®

Mi». Thomas ‘ Davidson, id 
BTydges^Ont., writ»: "I haYt h* 
gyyrt sufferer m. the past witn qj

Or fill the teeth. It is the oife Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the dematyfe of the man who 
ants THE BEST. It is *

R. F. MADDIGAN& Co 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

Always Fresh, OTÔtsi and 
Absolutely ;Clean

but ! nevpr flatter mynelf that I 
. have achieved 

much worth t 
was not compfl 
pUeatory. JH

“Afir

D.C. McLEOD L C.

â 8ÜR6B0»,
We alt ■ l#i«*-caiinterjected. in one day end

*" Barristers, Attorneys and 

/- / ■ SdRdtors.
14 r M0IÛ6Y TÇLCAN 

^ W Officea—Bsnk ’ of Nova

-oeatiqns, you knoy. Mine,1 Made 44> sanitary the chai^st pf;mg- up
«Dû# serions toofc ohmfi aid am inqiiiekiy4 “ füjçajpSfç isn’t such af iswt 

satisfying thing after all. then ?’
Rose wac"-recalled sharply- 

ItUblLa “-Wh,’é>^w. retÿarned 
quickly, “dfn’P#«k I do Ü

ornci AND BXSIDENCS

108 KKffT STREET.

? c HAftLCWTETOWN, ;

HICKEY’S is fh# chew♦Pyolr. to ytiur

s vrfth-Ake ;fiqvwi»d4||or,
. RoM leaked into the 
#y*s, curiously eubdui

i.ii'ii


